


President.General says Communism has always
|sushi the Universal Negro Improvement Assoeia-
lion.--Nel~oes must be interested in themselves and
promote their own welfare---Intense heat wave fails
to prevent the onward march to Liberty Hall, Fount
of Ne~ro lnsptradan for true liberty and complete

8tiO~J that has dane morn than the
(~uh. New York ~ won.

~y rep:reaented in the. Canyon-

ties AugUst 1929, and this wen due
to the members of the Oarvey Club
and its eaters. Tonight I am

pceih~ to the expectant mothers ai
our race. The Negro hen been 8el.
flsll from the core, In view of the
fact tl~t be was taken from the

Ls~d of Hie Fathers, ~t I~1
wishes, ud brought up in thin wMte
n~m’s civilinatinn. For over 13 years They gave him ¯ chalice to be ¯ man

He klcked up lflte a m~lel
And when ’twen time to piny the trend,

Instead be played the fool
H.

He took a tope like white folks do

the Hen. Marcus Oarvey has been
trying to re-educate us into cur real

I selves, and for the purpeae of making
emancipation--Hen. W. Duncan says ’sLink, think, Ins a recognized people.

and work together for success’~Hon. B. J. Spencer-i Son Dr. Simon P. W. DrewMaster of ceremonies, ladies and And placed It ’round h~ neck

PilL, President of Toronto, Can.ads, Division. urge.s i sen.amen" I have h.rd en m~ And pmp~ o.~ ~
. _ .. o .. _LstJ~-- --¢ "he race "~.on ~. speeches tonight, that I have some- l Anti toe root le ns~pq ym.em~eauon st me c,,,,or¢- oa ¯ . . ". , thine: to carry back home. I want] llI.

E. Kelly, President East Brooklyn Dmvimon, eenunafito 5,~ura~ my men~ here tantght t Up: up he did chmh
audlenee of the program of August ]929 eonven-

~t e yo, ~;eG~:e~e;O|c~:po|;n~iA,~h~T~h ~ ~em~~ a,~

don and the 600,000,000 million dollar drive--- York City. you ~ll find Garvey; And do~ the man ~=t Sop.

Hen. Dr. Simon Drew, Greatest Evangelist of the
~ube in Detroit, Columhus, In! IV.

’ WnsninKton, Chicago. and down tc Brains, brains, I thought he had,

says "We must have ships, grocery, stores, barber N~ Orleans. This Is Something te Tnis nma E. B. Knox.

shops, and businesses of every kind--Our boys and
be proud of. Far and wide over, But seeing what he tried to do

¯ . the world the Universal Negro Is- i ’Twsa Just an empty box.

girls must get employment." provement Association is to be V.

found, selling its principles to men ! No one wins who plays the creek.

12[~T~’ HAJ..L. New York. 8us. r gether for the comIMete emancipa- of their race and humanity at large He sure must take a flop,

~l~at, July 20th, 1930.--An in- tlon and freedom.
Gnrvey has been the only man that So down, down he hod to fall

th1~ mcetha~ w~us held on the non. 18. ,I. ~mne~-Plt/
has had so many Cinbe in hand at And there lies E. B. Knox.

ec4mlc~ of the weekly mass meeUng Mr, President. Officers, visitors, one time, and named after him. He
VI,

of ~ U. N. ~. A,, Augt~t 1929 of must be a mighty and powerful man. Congratulntio~ I give to you
members and friends. I am from the John Brow~, Nap Thurner, Wm. Gar-, Our worthy Mr. Strong.

tl~ Wm, id, ~ld~r the amq~tce~ of the city of ’rm~mto on my way to visit risen, were men that did the best But crooked inside men like Knox,
~W~ey L"qub, Inc. my dear mother in Grenada. It is they could, but nothing was named O God! My God! How long~

The mnstln~ began with the sing- evtdsnt that I could not pass through .......after them¯ Abraham Lincoln will be
l~g Of the Iwnm, ’qFrom Greenland’s your city without doming to Liberty long remembered in history among Betrayal of Trugt
I~;y ~mn~Md~," followed by ritual- Hall and meeting with ytm and that bis people. He prayed for emanci-
~e Iml~e~ mad prayer by the noble woman of the race, Mme De- Mr, B~r~ford Hylton of Pr~to~

elu~lld~. A en~m’t program was Mena. the International Organizer, pelion, but
who freed themselves?

Tendered. The Universal Band who ~ with us during 1929.
The The Negree~ freed themselves when Orients, Cuba. writes us follows:"l must need to say it is not wiffi

one hundred and eighty seven thou-
l~mf. ~ and the chcir, conffitina Umt faces my people is - - - t ...... to shoot pleasure I send this article asking forsang rOOK up Ilelr r~a~es . ¯ ¯

by Mme. M. Dume, centrib, very &ppnlllng thrnugbout the wide i n~d t~ul *~h,,v ~von fmJ~ht with their i pubheatton because at the time there
...................... n raceworld J .... ~’- ifies "ave out and’iS but little pleasure t

a real -uteri to the programme. IAttle ~red- . ~eetn wnsn toe r . g .
dl~ ~ read the President- On leaving Toronto I was present- I the ~on for themselves the victor ov ng and rase-conscious man; a

GM~lra nmmm~e, after which the ~d w~th a nacks~e and in that sack-, Y ’ Y" t time that one in whom we place our
---’-- ~ ~ -- Victory does not come to any one .

"God Ble~ Our PreMdsnt," a~e these words were to be found, I ittin~, down and waiting’ on somelc°nfldence xs trying to destroy the
"It does not matter what the iife i s .~ . h .|~ _ " ...... i real mouth-piece of the awakenedaung. . one e.se .o s..o-.-er your own our-

an the plnl~erm were Hen. is, it is the courage that ym| put into I den The world is too busy tendth ~ Negro¯ Read|ng of the recent ha@-

K P. ~Mff& Pes~d~t of The Gnr- tt that matters. After these year~ I to their ow~ business so" oa will I penings in New York, in the office of
CJnb, Inc., other office~ and the of sacrifice and work in this city, it I have to take care of ’ours y ) the NEGRO WORLD it stirs me to

folkflvll~ vettore: Has. Wm. Duncan is ~-ievtons to note the many set- [ ~ . Y ’ I write these few lines¯
that Marcus G~rvey Is the highest born ’ ow ca w tof M~ate.hdr, N. 3.. Men. M. E. Kelly, baclm and stumbling blocks I ....... i ~

"My Cod. H n ¯ true these
of its sue Negro or the day in jamaica ne s of rs ~~t Of ~ Brnokly~ Division; hsve been put in the way "I _ _ ¯ _ _ so.called leaders ou . It also

been a member or the St Anorew ~oun~pencer-P/tt. LL.D.end harriet- cess, and the unrest thate has rom cll I was one of the’ men that had" causes me to wonder when will we
ur, ~bmt of the To~to Dtvinloe caused by the saifisb l aders f ’ ¯ . . find the right men to assist the Hen.

ve been snatch I a petition signed and sent to Wash
ha ,O~na~, sml the l~v. Dr. Simon t~me to time They ha " I ¯ ¯ " Marcus Garvey to lead this proud

)ng for thensselves all the gain and, Ington in his nenalf, while he was race of ours¯ O God of our fathersp. W. Drew of Wsadflngten, D. C.
t~sor of the m~thag was :just have ben silent murderers to human- 1 in Atlanta prison. He was to have give us men ws pray; men with a

~ ~m the w~ther w~l, some- ir and to those that have given been out on Nov. 22rid, but the plans will: men with courage: men who will!cy ......
eee -’ears ]that were already awaiting his corn-

between 92 deKrsce, which molr supp~r~ a. tn y , * not flinch: and last, but not least

~t one and one-half millions to Thousands of our children are ing out were too great, and so he AMBITIOUS MEN."

~alki the streets of Harlem to I was not sent out until the 19th ofrelief at Coney leiund. At the ’ ng -

ein~ of thn mmtienl program, night who should have been taken t December. 1939.
Confidence

the nun. W. F. Rivers, chairman, into the fold~ of the Association, I Twelve years is nothing for us to "I had almost placed sufficient con-

t~ mad welcomed the gathering, eared for and brought up in this tn-
continue in the fight to complete fidence in our mo~toesteemed friend

H011. ~ W’rignt, one of our true- stitutlon, so that when they are old
freedom, Luther and Wesley died Mr. Knox, but to see at this most
fighting and Garvev is yet alive~ " s ti ¯ h -as b" - -tees warned the members not to Its- they would not depart, from the aims " ’ " Jew’ pree,ou m ¯ n strayed sis

ten to the vile propaganda that might and objects of this movement. Tbe fight|ngjesrifgrh:=U:nCaUS:r oafbe brought to them of the Garvey Catholics have done that, and bythat
y p t the[trust’]race theFell°w’menquest on andis. CallW°menwe OfaffordmY

Club, Inc. He reminded them of that measure, they have shaped and world is a Jew
An Irishman does ’

’ t to stop or turn back with the destiny
not change A Russian Is still a Rus- l .... 9 --

the fact, that only a few months so molded the minds of the young
¯

Ital or our race at stage may I repeat aMan. An Italian remains an " O t ’ago, we were all on the eidewnll¢~ into strong manhood and woman- ._ ,th usand trees "NO." How can we,

of El~ll~n, offer Liberty Hall prop- hood, that when they are told, there inn, A black man or woman shou|o with red Kfricen blood in our veins

fJ erty ~ lest thimu~h m~ct~l~d0~ hs no pnssibin chance for them to be- remain a black man and a black wn- afford to lnse each ¯ grit opporth-
lead,re, The Geffvey Club. ~xe., ~ eeme~ trnltore and murderers to man. nlty ? All, we have got to do is to

’ pleasing the state, Marcus Garvey their faith. We must educate our On July 1~, ~ Gold Star Mothers show our trnltore the door."

and the people’s Interest. We are youth to honesty of purpoee, for it of the black race sailed on a freight-
a,.,::-e rr the intrigues that are out is a paramount necessity if the race er for France to visit the graves o! An Appeal
l.o break ~p the Club, even from is to survive,

their sons and husbands, They were
"Fellow-CitizensofA/ricandeseent

the llands of those who would be Some years ago I had the happl, lP ut on inferior boats to those that
least expected, but we shall leave hess of ~peaktng in your former Lib- i the white mothers went on. In 191"/ Fellow-men of my race; may I ap-

se stone unturned to protect our. ierty Hall at 138th street. Could youl there was no distinction as to race peal to you in the name of righteous-

seive~ and the cause we represent, but lie in your beds and visualize]and creed when the elation call was hess to uphold the hands of our
, matchless leader, the Hoo. Marcus

the industry that could be wagedI made: yet. we find that segregationHen. Wm. Duncan Speaks among you In this city, then you its now rampant. War comes and the Garvey, who has stood the acid test;
Hen. W. Duncan, our old accus- would bind your efforts together and Negro gets a fair share of its bit- who has made the supreme sacrifice

tomed friend and staunch member
of the Association, after paying his strike out mtccessfully along those terness: peace returns and he is for a free and liberated Africa athome and abroad. Let us again hope
rorlmein to the chair and dtsttn- lines, and s~ be able to change the ostracized,

economic conditions that is pressing I It came to our notice that the the coming one who may be elected or
~dlhed visitors, bade the audience to our people to the walls, If there had I leading Negro in the world Is ~- may be named by our Noble Chief

continue the great cenfldence that been even a six-penny latchkey on lday entertaining two Belgian Prin- may be true to his trust come what
they had in the teachings of the
Ho~. Marcus Onrvey and the Uni- hand, the terrible Ioeass that we tces, who knows what is next that: may, as that true*blooded patriarch

verenl Negro Improvement Aasocia- have ~mstained in New York, wouldibe will do, and that is wby the world[ said: "Give me liberty or give me
UOU of which they form a part He not have been. There was no hen- I has been always worried over Mar- I death." In those same words may I
further mentioned that in spite st esty of purpose among those that cue Garvey and the Universal Negro repeat. "Give us Africa or four hun-

the sweltering heat, which bad come were entrusted In the carrying out Improvement Association. Let us dred millions of us ore ready to ac-
upon the country. It was never too of the program from time to time, get together and again float our cept death". Those are the words
hot. nor to cold for the members o! and so the assess rotifer. Take these ships, open grocery stores, merchan- that should tnspire us to greater

th~ great ot.~hi~tion to find them- words with you, "To thy own self dises, ’barber shops and all the neces- things, to greater determhaation.

selves ha their pl¯cns in Liberty Hell. be true, for it must follow as the sities that are necessary. Be like Those ore what should give uB more
Orost is the urge within the Negro day the night, thou coast not be Chicago, buy where your people ore zeal to shoulder our responsibilities

at the pre~ent Use, to free hlmsell false to any men,"
employed, and stop spending where and carry on to victory, Let us go

from the coming catastrophe of the Hen. Milton Ir~ Kelly you nre not employed. Our boys and hand in hand with our leader until

sge, for they reside that this is the Mr, Chairman, President,
dis- girls are well equipped to be behind we have succeeded in plenthag the

the many counters that are in Har- Red, the Black and the Green in the
only solution to t~e vexed problem, tingaished visitors, membem and lea. See to it that your boys and most remote cornsre of a free and
that cmltron~ the Ne~’o the world friends: It is very remarkable to see
over. ~ Ne~eoce must link them- the wonderful spirit exhibited here girls get a place so that they can liberated Africa.

earn a livelihood, and become esIf "Come let us all give th|uflu~ to our
tog~her, work together, think this evening among you, the mere- dependent. You can do It, Just Maker for such a leader in the per-

to~ther, and it necessary, die to-’bore of the Gurvey Club. Inc.. in
-, spite of the smoldering heat that make your minds up. son of the Hen. Mareue Garvey. A

’ has continued Mnco the latter part The meeting was brought to s man who knows hlmxelf, who kaow~

NOtiCE
of this weeh. It chow~ the con- close at II :30 p, m. The b~nd played what life is, who know~ what he wa~

eclouene~s that has been etirre~ in the Star Spangled Banner, and the sent here for. ’Pherefore let us to)-
the hearts and brnaste of a mighty Ethiopian National Anthem. Next tow him shoulder to shoulder to ~ir

~ll m ~ t~ ~ tl~ oekl~
people. I bring you greetings from Sunday is Rally Day of the Garvey destiny."

of ~ N~mmml nasnm ~mv~n. the ~ Brooklyla Division and its Club, Inc. Rev, Dr, Drew will be

tam ~ s,au~ ,u~ m. v. t. ~. members. We have the same hope with us again. Come and hear this Shocked and Surprised
all ~ ~ amd~t~ con- and thought In our minds, and hope lecturer of the age, and one that is Mr. I[inmn~l ~ wva~:

it ~. m.. am.t tats.m,e, that it will not be long, when we will full of Garveyiem. Bring a friend. "Will you be good enough to Insert
lI~ ~ ~ mid la ~ elq~lvst~N

m ~mu~lat~ t~ tl~ ~ttl~
be able to throw our doors open and Much Is in store for you. For ~peel- in the N~RO WORLD my cengl~m.

al~l ~sth I~s~wsr, ~,- entertain the Hen. Marons Garvey, fic reasons the Garvey Club will not lations to the Business Mnnq~r and

n.. nov. ~. ~. ~ e~n~e: President.Oeneral of this Assocle* have its parade in the month of Aug- Mr, Strong, the noble deflmd~m of
I~v. It, IL ~ u~ n.v.J.a, m~,~, lion. u~t. Watch for further stmounce*

bm~mm emmm~t~ I want to say here that there Is ment~. Communism hem always
not a b~ch thrmaghout the United fought the U. N. L A. end members Free to ~d)thm~ and

should protect their own interests

I I II I by ksoping to themselves. Hay Fever Sufferers
COME ONE ....... COME/iLL

TO TIlE GARVEY DAY RALLY
International Negro F~ ~ of a Method ~ Any~

Workers Meet in Berlin Cun vn~ t,~ of ~mthnt m.~m
Monster M ss Meetings

feronee of Negro Workereopened in dstltma, end we want pou toour expenss. No matt~
DFTHEU.N.LA.(AUC. 1929) OFTHEWORLD Hamhurg, with Jsmer W. Ford, lmum~of)o.~, ma~.has, ernment_, .

American Nogre W,rker end N,- ~f~~;l~l~.~m~
[]lltlt[~r ~le ~IU~ O~ Uonal Director 0f Negro Work in

G~q~ ’ ~L~L~, ~lNe. the Trade Uffien Utility League. as in
chairman. Dsle~tas staved

i~ "~*. s ~,~_s . e-- A~.t ,m~,~,n, all parts of the world. The confer- method amuld help ~en.
[] o~ At’W~iPuon ~ I~l~ng~ ,W~Y ~ g gi~ ¯ Y&W ~ence may lent ten days. .

our
mat to mad a te them

[] AT 8 P. M. mid 8 P. BL RES~Y [I James Ford reported en the work g!58~ 811 f~J
. 88 ~ ui Of the lntematinmd Committee,
i| ~ MBERTY K4J~ 2667 - 8th AVE.~ N. Y, C. | o.o~ ~,ffio,. ,~.d on the .~

~:~! ]’iW J’111~pgl apl~m~s wm ns [[I mpmqed en totted IsI~or, and Ma~auly

i~ ~ ~t. wmllu G’nm~ ~ ~ J~iv~, N." Y C. , m| towed. Tlte O0alnm mt ~ ~t~3~$Ii~; ."~-’,__ ......... ".’".’". ~ mlm~t~m to tn~ t~,.e xnmua~mm a

~,,~ , - L--111 A l~d,~.- __ m, ma lib Alte58d~aee Ill q~o mmomum ~w~m m m~

~ m -r~--- -_ _ _ __ II- .......................................
~~ ~ ¯ L m. W,tms, m~ ~’~ IlUm ~,~ ~ n~ ~ mmt~ .........................................

to ~ ~/0 tm ~. .............. ,......; .....................

notice Of Knox and Brown’s Homm st ~ 67th atre~t, Manhst-
condor. I~ myult ~nd m~mbers ta~ The qmmt/mm were of the |bert-
of the U.N.I.A. & A.C.I~, friend& well anlwur style. For the memory test
whmhers lad |mub|eribe~ Of the NI~ ¯ ~t~n~t wu read twice by the

ORS WORLD in tht~ far-Sung Out- ~ while the candidates list-
utterly ahcehed and surprised cried, and t/ten the candtdstss were

at ~Ir eenduet, mqutrad to answer quenUenm bamM

Our cry an ~ slmres Is "GOD on the article.
S~ND UB HONEST ~ERS" llke W~tery Inspector l~peeted in Sep-
that of the lisa. Marcus Gurvey, Our tember. The requirement for this
pwple need to he true to themselves ezamiunUon, State tither Depart-
flrllt and th|m they can not be false meat, have been set. I~ te planned to
to any other mils. May God bless hold the examination in three groups

~nd protect yourself and 8tnm~ tutend of five. Age lira/is are also
from these arch enemins of NeBro to be changed. Questions on the

~m t~ our wish. Alen, will you State Labor Law will be hacluded in
be ~ enoch as to convey to Mr. the test. Watch for further in/orma-
Strong, th~ here of Gsrveyinm our ties.
con~’atulat/mm on his herele stand Court Attendant (Magistrates’,
for Garveyis~, and The Cause of

Municipal, Children’s, Special See*
Africa’s redmnptLon?" . aioms end City ourte). Salary, $2,700

n year, with chance for promotion.

Urges Utilization No experience required. Age 21 and

up. Open to hath men and women.
Of Biaek Power Minimum height for men fi feet fi in-

ches, for women 5 feet 2 inche~,
NEW ORLEANS, La.--How the The City is in need of men book-

South could uUlixe black power, was keepers, and is to hold two enamina-
explained here Monday night by Wal- tions, one Bookkeeper, Grade 2
ter Parker, white economist in an ad- (Male~, entrance salary 31,500, and
dress over stat)Jn WWL. Type.-Bookkeeper, Grade 3 (Male).

Mr. Parker pointed out that there Entrance salary., $1,500 a year. These
were m/Jl/ons of Negroes in the SOuth, are both fine chances for our young,
many of whom were skilled workers men to get into the service. These I
and that many more could be de- tests have been ordered and will be,
veloped into artisans if ten trnining held in tbe near future.
school~ were established tn each of Clerk-~arrier teet to be held in
the southern states. August. Applications are not being

"’With such additional labor sup- issued as yet. As soon as dates are
ply assured," said Mr. Parker, "new Bet they will be announced In this

!industries would come to the south column. Age 18 
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o,ernn.e.t is one whim car,its on the a~al,s of the natio, i. the.l.,.-.~.. ..~ " ° ~
" Nothing [or Negrog ’ ~,

best interesis of the entire natkm without discrimmat,on as to classes,

s .m.creeds or racial group:. Ill ~ Aatt-Lynetemll ~ Sem ~
’ The greatest weakness (d governments today is their owning alle-lti

o
With I~w, mmkmm: No¯

E.B. KNOX {s in itself mischievous, and h~ pray- Appointm88~t
~ HU ~IS Lmmex A~mmm, New Te~lt Ig~aldkh~ 11111 glance only to a part ot the people, not to the entire nation. Hence the elm eumctontly potent to have wmupt _

¯ gaper imbllshed every ~y In the inmt of_the Bess Race by the moment an administration is formed it has to keep fighting tar its life. Farewell, thou traitor of our race, havoe wltl~n our ranks. But the ac- WASlGNG~ON. D. C--No rased.
NeSm Worm Puhll~dnS ~e. me.

--.------------ A government is, sr~ t,) say, always put on the deiensive. It has not Like Lue/fer trice art dJsgrneed, eeptance and application to their ial legislation :.altering Negrasa from
_ ~ I~ttet dally

NL&lPX~U80&RVEY Acting Managing EAttor xufficlcnt energy or time Je|t to serve the country to its full ~pacity. How csmest thou to fall za low lives of that doctrine have ! mob violence, disfranchisement and

I’lL G. M-tYDGAL ....-.------------
¯

Such a handicap grows more menacing when the administration From that great height, Oh let us esracd for Negroes the scorn nad

8UB~tCBIP’IffON RATI~ TO ~ N]$ORO TaBleD
know. contempt of every other people, in- d~eertminattoxt ~ ~ by *.he

Demmt~ to interfere, direct and dictate the electinns of officers, legislators eluding even the "P/llpino". whichseee~’d closedsasatonJuly°f the8 thsTlate&mlonCal~PNmt’be-

,,.B0 I One Vest ...~ ~00 triesOm,aw Menthalhmr .................... ................... 1.26
~

~ Montlut ........ ::’:~::::: . ~ and others, h waste.,, still mr)re time by so doing, which should have Is it through avarice and greed,
Other peoples boast of their ri~e

Menths ................. 15 Three Mm~tha ................ t.sv been given to matters o[ administration. Thi~ tenden¢v is most rautpant ~’,VhiehOr aslflshnese,ls the Negroes’that inborngreateatCreed.foe? tot° powertheir achievements.and Justi~, pointweWithdoPrtdenot oflngtariffdev°tedrevtaiem,malnlYmeemet° emmMorat/ont~ redan-¯ tics, an omnibus fiye~ and harbors
~nter~ u seeosd ela8 matter April Is, 1019, at the Post- in France and least in J:nglaml. Will E. B. Knox please let us know? deny theeln these just rights. But bill publte constructlo’- work, emd

oi~e st, New York. l~. Y.. under the Act of March 3, t0"ft.--------------" America was never free of this tcndem’y. It was epitomized in the what Negroes should be able to re~- appropriation bill~.

pRICI~: Ptve eeuta in Greater New Ym~: ten cents Prom a purely rac~l viewpoint the

elsewhere t~ the U. 8. A.: ten cent~ in foret~n esuntriut
~poit >votes1. It ~howcd ten(lcncie~ of dl.’.alq~lrin~ since [8~(). ~ttt O treaehermm leader I?) insincere, tza is that, the successes of those

¯ Why tempt ye God, why doet than other peoples were consummated by mast outstanding achievement of the

The NeFo World does not kuowinsly aerept questionable

there are si~u.~ ,,~" its rcvlval daring the last decade, dare the individual efforts of such persons sexton was the defeat of Circuit

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro World are
\Then Mr. Calvin Coolidge s tone< e¢ hisser {n 1924 administration’s Attempt to tale that place de- who poese~ed the initiative, energy, Judge John J. Parker of North Caro-

era, neatly requested to invite our attention to any failure on

hlte!’ferencc in purely i~lltical activhics bccamc apl~art’nl, which was
slffnod vision, and will to power, and not by lisa. He was nominated to be an as-

United States
tmlfied whole¯ It was they, the in- Supreme Court, but was rejected aft-

the part of an odvertlenr to adhere to any repres~thtioo
confirmed hi the n~,mination o~ Mr. Herbert Hoover, which was, it is

By God in Marcus Garvey’s mind? the common herd as a collective and sociate justice of the

.~;ti(], dictated by Mr. C(sdidge. %till more recently, it seems v, he a’ Thinkest thou that ’tisa man-made d/vide, who not only laid the faun- tar determined opposition to his con.

contained in any Negro World advertisement, dation, but also reared the vast su- flrmation developed among colored
tact iB el)he ,,f denials that President t[oover did hear a ~ort of dictatiot|

scheme

WOL. XXVll. NEW YORK, JULY 26, 1930 No. 26 hi the .~enatoria{ primarie~ in New .ler.~l’y. Mr..M,)rrow’.~ candidacv, for CouldWhich useany toSinglegalnhnmanhls ssffishbeinggoal peretructureheneflm of which°f civilizatiOn,are enjoyedthebylaVtShthepeople and organized labor, The va-
cancy to which he was nominated

non~h~ati-n was (), K’d. by the present administrati(m. Without destroying his own soul? unquestioning crowd, was filled after his rejection by the

Garveyism in Our Own Time
\\ (’ arc n(g here concerne<] abt)ut ]a,r.~ottalltie~ bltt abottt tcndettc{cs.

But those other peoples, the crowd, appointment of Owes J. Roberts ot

\\e think thcn{ to lie danger(at., to the v..cl]-behlg at" a democratic gay-
The dictum Is: "O g, B. Knox. though they share and claim as their

"Depart from us; we know thee not, own, the glory of the achievements of
Philadelphia,

THE.young otati that ha~ Marled a column (m page three of the ~c~l’r, the individuals, absolutely refuse to No Anti-Lynching Law

World, tat{ led t;arvevisnl in .ur ,~w,i thus ha,, indecd .~larted"~"ml ’’

(rtm~cttt, eH,e(’hdly in a c(atotry which is u~ed t,, regard preen(lento "Except as one who te disgraced

wtlh ;tit :tlr(! t)f awe. The’ prct’cdcnt- ,~f dictalhqt a,. 1,) who ,,he tdd "Through treacherous actions against be placed in the same category with No anti-lynching leg’lslation was

thing. ’We draw the attenlicm of ;ill .ur reader,~ tt-, that c{~]t.tl’lltl, clcct{’(I IIH" ~tl{’h ;llt(t .~i~ch at1 (lfl](’c r til t] I)( ¯ the];t~ l things t. b e estah-
hix race."

mentethe criminalS,of theirm°r°nS’race¯ Theand baserdaily ele-pa,consideredthe end of atthethlSsesston.sesston.Ropreseata.TOward

]n the history of htttttan et~dca,,’or ninny thtm~hts and tualLv it.bin
VICTOR G. COHEN.

ideas have been born" SeCure asul died whhout ntaterial{zmg thetnselvcs.
}i.,,he(} in a ilcn~-cracv.. ............. p~no,pers giVeand USotheraCCountScriminals:of white,and someFlli"homa,tive U. introducedS’ Stone. Republican,a Joint resolution°f akin-

Why? Because there was not enough drivhtg (,,rot’ behind thent c,r be-
Misunderstanding of the crimes perpetrated by them providing for a commission to laves-

cause the forces bchhld them were tew, di,idcd and thu~, anal,h: t(, .tater-
Iitl O~ ’~I~II~DO~ [:[~O~lql Ak~[RII(~,~ The Filipino’t* Views and no parallel in the history of the tigate and study the lynching evil

lowest sava~ges. But wha~ f~’ is in the United States. It was referred

ialize then. "l’hcrci.rc many oe, blc klcu~ ha~(’ di~,d v,’hh(att even lcavb]g U t,,/..’ ~.,,’"c, ~:. dt(tm,tu.t ./ /;,e ,.I,~, o/ j~:n, A modern ...... there who would dare to suppose to the Judiciary committee, there to

an impress upon their (.~mtcm~(~rarics. If every great hlea had ],ornc
Hindu Pact, ’ Editor, The Negro World: that every white man and woman be pigeon-holed.

fru;t the story rd nlankiod ,,~ouh] have })can different.
Be=anne you see that 1 am s Ks;ship is often intoxicating. To give utterance to the thoughts, or every I.’ilipino man and woman Congress gave the President ao ap-

¯ s(naH wolf you both Join forces A proverb is the horse of con- longings, and aspirations of an lnar- should be made to bear the shame of prnpriatlon for a commission to study

It iS for such reasons that we ]lear the cry from ~,~iali~t~, ItattU:]~’ V.’tth me. vcrsatlon: ".,,’hen the conversation ticulate people: to champion the the evildoers of their race, or that and review conditions in Haiti. The

"~ocalism in our own its’if:." The driving f.rce c,t" at, idea nu:-t
b(" Cao the man langh at the aunt lags, a proverb revives it pray- rights of the unfortunate ;to hold the particular color of their skin or commission completed its Investiga-

utilized and utliizcd l>runq~t]y {f wc have t() benefit thcrch),
and say: "You are white?" erbs snd conversatioo follow each aloft the torch which sha.n illuminate texture of their hair should brand tics and submitted its report to the

What did he pick a pailful uf oLher, the path of the sons and daughters ~lem with the mark of Cain forever? President in March. The President

And all ¢’~f ii, agree that (;ar\’cyi:,nt cxprcsic,~ :-I splendid idea. an berries for when he had no one The child looks eve=here and of Africa on their march to ultimate

u., asarace andhItb:~n~:=~tttwith wh~, amount, ,tree u, ~gl/~a;~inehL] Tt~dgD;:u,c ,..~. ~------..~I~t(~utM~t°’:fpr~r~l::~’p’a~f"
{dea which means lhc liheratlou ,,f 400,000,(X)0 s,)11{~, of httu]:ttl bt:iB~

tl, r)rrv them? often sees naugbt, but the old man
sovereignty;--these, I take it, are ¯ ’ ’" ¯ . . ’.’ ~:’~: ." ’ " , ’ " -

from thraldom to alien pea?lea,
h has lch an indelible huprc~shm lt{~o11

Do not feed me with imaginary sltting on "he ground, sees cvery- the self-appo{nted dnties of your
i

fuo,l, thing,
newspaper. Nothing nobler has been f success may" be gnu ed" by thaiinv°stigati’;n into the educations,

insolence o: ’ A P IL.Xr’I:~U . - . . ,.~
all ~egroes, scattered tar and wid(, all .ver the wt.,rkl, art(I also ill)on Are .voo food of Mr. Napo’s Ilope is the pillar of the ~,’orld. attemptedimagine, lntherefore,the annalSmy Ofconaterna.hlstory. o -" .....

. ,:~ ....... ~ge .

leomml svstemtteeOf Halti.,.,,.ere In’ettcoDr’ Mot.Onto sallandw~tnhiS

. _ . [the ommmaton but he had not hod
the eoatenlporary world,

gco(l,L while you .dislike his per- Property is the prop of life, tics on reading in your issue of July! t..et Flhpmo east his glance a little .

3̄th, the article "FILIPINO VIE’WS i tartner ahead and he w II see b atonedtime" t~ ,omplete, ...... ma p~ans sac t[
Garveyism, in ccrtaio oi its a~.{,cets, i’.~ n(ore p.tential and i’a,’-rvach-

son? Hold a true friend w{th both thy

on the horizon, the ntunes of our il-! ..... ’Are you teaching a monkey the hands. AMERICA, NEGRO." v.’as not until the middle of Jane that

ing than any other i’:ms in hi.-.torv, {I meatls the ( cstinv anti aspiration wav to climl>? If a woman speaks two words,
¯ . - "Phe writer has, In so many words,

lustrious men and women who can the cDmmitte0 headed h v Dr..~..*oton

of a great race and i,~ it not a ;real thing io see th{~ v,,.t3derftd idea hear I
Those v.’ho are fond of flattery take one and leave the ot~er.

cheateu out of their pr ~pertv~ He draws near the fire when ~ttempted to’ inform Negroes that he,
boast of a yet undreamed of back- ’ sailed for Haiti, where iL completed

fruit while we live, wlli{e its {mrcut I{Vl’.~? arwe old folks are the real mad- meat is raw. as the spokesman for all FiBpinos, groundmerely ofandtwentleththey arecenturyproductSctvtliza.nOt its survey this v,,eek.

It mast be, we suhmh, our bt.tltBden duty, our sacred dill)’ to nntqer ern people. If one who knows thee not or which he Is not. considers himself the (’nlored Statesmen Ignored

all our forces, all otlr resources, all (,ur t’la’:hh’,~, intcrc~,t, int,~ a t11dtcd
Children converse with God. a blind man scolds thee. do not be-

equal of white men vnd, therefore,
tics. hut the scions of those fore-

and harmonious whb]e and ach{cve what (;arvcviSln says wc (-ould achivc,
Children born amid ligBtning come angry, the superior of black men: nay. even

bears who fotlndetl the older riviliza- As a consequence of the renan’t-

¯ . flashes are fed during peals of Wisdom is not io the eye, but more for, like other uninformed and
tions of Ethiopia, Ghana, Malls, and mcndation~ of the committee, whh’h

imediocre writers, he does not confine
the Songhay. investigated condition:~ in Hn{ti.

To do less is to be traitors tn oltrscD.’e~;. thunder, in the head, EDOUARDO HERRERA.
otto-military minister, Dana G. Mu~-

~,’e appeal t. all Negroes. whether they ;(re n,)w the ((’d{c)wc1"’. Kittens of ~41d cats are known At the bottom of patience, there
:his generalities to those members Of

white.h;ls beenAppointmentaPp’~inted oft’~aHaiti’Ne~’roHees

Garveyism or not, to con+*e forth in mil}i,m-~ and carr~ Garv,,vi,,Ul to its
by their mewing. Is Heaven.

group with whom he may have Brooklyn, New York. li’.~"

¯ ~ A man’s friends are as man’,’ as He that has no house has no come In contact but, with one sweep-

ing gesture, has hurled his insults Editor’s Note: Both the author of the
sinister to Haiti h~.d heeo proposed
;cveral times, and the report was

logical goal, which is the ]iherathm ,)f the Negro Race and tl,C I{cdemp- his enemies, work in society, article in question and we agree with

tics uf .Africa. People know each other better The days being finished there is at the entire Negro race. ’reqoently circulated that there was

on a Journey. no medicine. I deem I~. an opportune time to call
our correspondent. The article ’,,,.’as

objection tn a (.olorcd mnn represent-

Persons, unlike sheep, can never He Is a heathen who bears mal- the attention of the members of other
)rinted in order to point out. the in-

’ Wall reeL, the Barometer fi,, a place, tee in hls heart, races, including the l~lllplno writer,
finances the white man works upon in.~ the United States in Haiti hy the

S[
The pool dried up while I was .If one does good, Allah will inter- that their limited and superficial

other darker peoples and makes them Haitian government. The State De-

knowledge of certain phases of Ne-
despise the Negro. The Filipino wroteandPartmentsald thatalwaySappointmentdenied sUChof reportaa min-

w Al.I. STREET! What cemflict{ng emotions it gb,’c,~ ri..,e t~. looking at it. pret it to him for good.
gro life in America, tn no way makes

that article to condemn those lnflu-

~ome think that that little street controls the purse-strings o[ them authorities on the relative pasl- IIovasences’ unequlvocallyn°t to upholdinthem.the closerHe us-be" { isterwould WaSnot hen°tsonnderlong ~c°nstdcrati°n’the Amori-
esn High Commissioner remained In

everybodY’S p°cket’h°°k in the United Ststes’ and hines the war the

[ Edi’’ ial Opini
j

tics as between the latter and the l°n °f all darker pc°pIes Of the w°rld’treasury of other natinns t¢~,. Others think that m v through ",Vail Street

the course (,f iudnstrial progress can he steadily directed. Both views
tar ons of ~e Ne~q[’o Pre88

entire Negro race, taiti.

¯ " It is a known fact to all students ......

are correct, hecattse \\all Street. like ever) ,)ther :~ocial instrument, i~, 

of history that the terms "superior" A Friend’s Suggestions Ned-i’d Vole [~S!H,

S ¯ . .L =, , K.,ler ~a lively cozaclence born of shame over and "inferior" are relative and can ....
oetetv me neaJ tJ

double-edged instrument and eats both ways. . . . " " acts like this steps in and establishes be accurately applied only to tndlvt- FMitor, The Negro World: |[! I|)I’CIIlI~’ {~OII1"|
While Wall .qtrcct coal)los the concentratitul of weahh into the hat~ds .... Justice and opportunity for all. duals as zach. There is no such thing Imbued with the deepest concern

of a hi;ate(i, narr,:,v-mh~dcd Jew. it also makc~ i~)~..ibh’ the adventure.’. This modern age which shivers with
Kansas City Call. at,lpsrior race.

horror that a Nero could satiate his - The Filipino writer In question, for about our U. N. I. A. and The Negro
World, two of our indispensables, I

WASHINGTON, July 17. The Su-

and the daring new steps in thv progress of industrialism by facilitatin~. cruel heart by Indiscriminate de-i instance, claim9 to be a member of beg herewith to mibmit some aug- weme Court of the United Sta’es

the flow o( capital h,to tht~vc new vctttltres.
{It recent years ciBcma au(I structton and slaughter needs to look [ Menace to Christianity the Philippine L,egation in the United gestlons to place ourselves above the

,.,.’as asked to¢lny to decide v,hether

radi¢~ became overnight new inthtstrics,
after the beam In its own eye. A I And American Ideals States, and secretary to the Commis- suspicion of observcrs who from time

a political party has the right, to hat’

\\’e do n(,t propose delve int - the many-.hor tcornh~g~ ,d" \ \’it
story comes nut of Texas which! sioner; though, Judged by his writ- to time have bcen looking at certain Negroes from vntlng in a p,;imerv.

leaves it little to b~ast over Nero. ing. he does not possess secretactal tendencies that have become rioter-
and the case will bring to a head one

~treet, which is, no dottbt, thl’ s.vtnhr(li~ul of the .,drcngth of Capit;di~.nl. A white man. needing work. sought
Some weeks ago the Call and Past Icalibre. Therefore, us an individual

ions within these days, sinking our
of the most widely discussed que~-

VVhat we waol t. point .tit is thai Wall ~treet is almost art accurate bar-
it on n road gang. The foreman told published an editorial entitled "Should who enjoys the distinction of being a hopes and sending us back to "toe

tions in politics in the South.

()meter of fhe [ort’e~ ,)( Capita{isUl, It gauges correctly by re~poltdhlg
him there was none at the time, but ClevelandA. ?"FollowingHaVe acloselyCOloredon Y’theM’heelsC’ pettYup aspUbltCthe servant,critertonheo[SetShishimselfrace,

hood.the line" for a neWnoStart to nation-

The ease was brought to the h:gh

with its quick n:~)vcnt(’nts just how heahhv the l~r,)(ll;ctive at~d c(mSlUUp-

come back later. He saw a Negro We have assassin’s club tribunal, on appeal from the Supreme

at work, who In answer to question of that edltoriol comes the news that Granted. to deal with traitors, nor do 1 think
Court of the State of Arkansas, by

- the Central Branch of the Y. M, C.A. Let ue visit the Filipino in his native there are individuals who would like
a group of Negroes who wore barred

tire forces arc. The Negro must keep an eye on the UlOVCulents (~1 \Vail said he had been working a year.

Street so that w(’ ttlav s~tue day takc advantage (J those ups and downs.
The white man went off, secured a deliberately discriminates against habitat. And what do we find? Th@t to follow with a vendetta on them

by the Democratic managers from

No;to student who was invited by his position is not one bit better than so our best safety lies in neutralis-
voting In the 1928 primary.

¯ " his white frisnds to’play pool. the Negro in Ameriea. His overlord ing them, thereby giving more con- It. comes on the heels of a recent
But after all X\’all Strcct is an irony, h ~.tart.~ at ihe foot of a

shot gun and killed the Negro. Nero

¯ could have done no worse, We are aware of the fact that this Is the white American who imposes fidence to those that are observing
ruling by the Circuit Court of Ap-

church and graveyard and etttl~ at the Ea,q River. Mark the graveyard At first thought this seems to have peals for the Fourth Circuit. to the

and the river! \Vail .~treet--we w,)nder!
heen an individual’s crime, a man institution operates under the name upon him in no uncertain terms his what drift we are taking.

out of work, temporarily driven in- CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. We i rule of MIGHT; who makes him real- We would do well to remember effect that the Democratic Party ot"

................... sane by regret for his family’s con- [ know that Christianity is bnilt on ise at every step his status as a sub-
that an enemy reconciled is still an

Virginia has no right to bar Negroes.

Egypt and British Imperialism d,tinn kills a man at work. But the ! brctherly love. and many other things tug.ted and inferior person; whilst
enemy. He must be watched even

Several years ago the Supreme

. killer’s words take away any such lthat are vastly different from dis- passing farther down the economic
though he coats his tongue with su- Court ruled that a Texas law pro-

rimlnatlon. Are we then to inter- scale, we find htm occupying the same gar and his voice 
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LEALTAD A UNA CAUSA JUSTIFICADA ̄ E! Viaje de lu Madres Prueba de Catheter T.~m~ No--re-
FRUIT changed into zulgr. Some frul~ do

, iConUnued,
The word fruit is very vaguely not readily undergo thls fermentationThe treatment of major trigemlnal ....

or-ina-" hln-u--e of the I process but reta/n most of the starch.
any COmlamy or individual can By ABYHUIg S. GRAY all peoples, accarding to the Rev. El honorable presidents general de nuestra organizaci6n Ha)’ algunos quc llevan muy bieu ;euralgia varies according as the pa- ut~u in me a ry $ 

I Amoztg these are to be mentioned the
have. A company may have the H~aveus: South ~ Ne~ Civilization in its fnllest i~terpre- W~.htblts at Washington of NaUax’a Dr. William Norman Outhrte, tee.

Nationalism in Its Purity
t Sesenta s.ludas v madres de selda-

J h,~ pantolones al extrento de rebus- tient is seen m the early stages or day. When it is applied other than [ banana and bread fruit trees whose
¯ the disease or in its final develop- alue Is encepttonslits usefulness to man or the lower autritive v

meat. Medical therapy’ has proved to animal any plant strueturs may be tn this peculiart.ty. The olive zUmdJ
out prominently for its rich supply of
o 1. The taste of the fruit depeada

"Not.die" Culture Reflects

the Black Man More
Than Anything Else

This most spirited tntsrpretation
.4 America and the Negro appeared
In the first pages of The April Forum
under the general embJeet: "Your
Negroid and Indian Behavlor." The
noted Swiss Psychologist, Dr. Carl
G. Jung, Is the author of these pro-
voklng opinions eoneernlng the in-
fluence of the Negro on American
manners and mind. We placed our
April Forum upon the shelf for fur-
thor thought and action. We wanted I

to share our information a~nd opin-I
io~s with others. The author holdsI
that America is almost wholly domi- ]
nated by the Negro io every sphere
and field of activity. I

’/’ha Negro Makes the Difference]
]Between The Amerteem and the [
~"urupean. Doctor Jt~g published,
oftsr his American visit and return
to ~vltzerland, the following strik-

reflections:
When I returned from America, 1

em.rJed with me that pecu]/arly dls-
caUsd~ed feeling of one who has some-
how mi~ed the point. I had to con-
from that I w~s unable to "’size them
up." I only knew that a subtle differ.
enee existed between the American
and the European--a difference like
that between the Australian and
South African. It is not so much ~n
the anatomical features as in the gen-
eral behavior, both physical and
mental..One finds it in the language.
the gestures, the mentality. |n the
movements of the body, and in cer-
loin things even more nebulous than
these. You can say many witty and
clever things about that difference
and atfll be unable tn analyze it.

Yhe Doctor knows his psycho ogy.
~n/le we ere often observing how
Negroes try to act white, there comes
alOng a master of psychology to tell
Us how completely the white man
trys to act Negro. It Is a re-
fleshing study in the old magic of
slaves who conquer their masters a
gre~tt deal more comp etely than their
masters conquer their slaves.

The American¯ Laugh a Negro
............. Laugh ............

This famous Swiss scholar relates
an interesting story backing up his
observations and opinions of America:

But another impression also stuck
in my mind. I had not noticed it at
~rst, hut it kept coming back as
things will when they posee~ a cer-
tain Importance and yet have not
been unaerstood. I was once the
guest of s s~iff and colemn New Eng- i
land family whose respectability was
almost terrifying. It felt almost like
home, for there are very conserva-
tive and highly respectable folk in
Switzerland too. But there were
Negro servants waiting on the table,
and they made me feel as if I were
sauna lunch in a circus. I found my-
self cautiously scrutinizing the dishes,
looking for imprints of those black
fingers. A solemnity brooded over
ths meal for which I could see no
reason; but ! suppose It was the
solemnity of great virtue or some-
thing like that. At all events, no-
body laughed. Everyone was just too
nice and too polite.

At last I could sta~d It no longer,
and for better or worse I began to
crack Jokes. Though these were
greeted with condescending smiles, I
could not arouse that hearty and
~ernus A.marican laugh whicfi I
love and admire. "Well," I thought.
"Indian blood, wooden faces, camou-
flaged Mongols. Why not try some
Chinese On them?" So I came to my
last story~really a good one--and no
sooner had I finished that right be-
hind my chair an enormous avalanche
of laughter broke loose. It was the
N’effro servant, and it was the real
A~erlcan laughter~that grand, un.
~strained, unsophistieated laughter
revealing rowe of teeth, tongue, pal-
ate everythiog.

I loved that African brother?
Here, according to Doctor ,lung.

the Negro servant furnished a bet-
ter example of American habits than
the cultured members of a New Eng-
l¯nd family. He then goes on with
his story.
~11to Amerlemm Talk Like Negroes

The ~viss "educator makes another
Femstkahle statement in hie claim
that tha Negroes modify the ca-

very best equtpmeat and product
it is able to secure, but if it does
not possess ths good will of the
commtmtty where it operates all of
its tangible assets avail It nothing
and It malles Do money.

Goo~ will is an Intangible thtag.
You cannot see it, neRhar can you
place your hands on it, but if you
have it, it will sustain you. The
amount of business transacted over
a period of years is an indication
of the good will possessed.

We often read of where a com-
pany when cAaanging hands sells
its good will for more than the
physical company is worth.

Good will is secured by fair deal-
ings with the public, the rendering
of a proper asrvice, and llvlng the
right kind of Ills.

See to it that your neighbor-
hood, your farm, your rssldence,
everything is kept in "apple pie
order" so to speak.

is the Basis of Inter-
nationalism

preseioms and language of the white
Americans. Even their dally speech
betrays a filtration or Negro man-
nerisms. He expresses this idea In
the following paragraph:

This laughter goes hand in hand
with a remarkable vivacity and great
ease of expression. Americans are
great talkers. Gossip even extends
into monstrously big newspapers, so
that the talking goes on even when
you are reading. The style of "good"
American writing is a talking style.
When it is not too flat, It is just as
refreshing and exhilarating to us
Europeans as your laughter. But
often, alas, it is Just chattering--
the noise of the big ant heap¯

One of the greatest advantages of
the American language is its slang.
I am far from sniffing at American
slang; on the contrary, I llke it pro-
roundly. Slang means a language in
the making, a thing fully alive. Its
pictures are ant worm.eaten meta-
phors, pale images hallowed by im-
memorial age, smooth, correct, and
concise conventions: they are figures
full of life, carrying all the stamina
of their earthly origin and the incom-
parable flavor of a strange and new
country. In America one feels this
new current of a strange life in the
flow of the old English language, and
Engilshmen often wonder where it
comes from. Is it the new country
only? I doubt it and will shortly
give my reason.

White Americano Walk lake Negroes
The Swiss behavioeist adds an-

other :lnlt to the Jaws when he asserts
that the White Americans copy the
walking characteristics of Negroes In
the following pointed argument:

The way the American moves
shows a strong tendency toward non-
chalance. It is evident in the way he
walks, how he wears his hat, how he
holds his cigar, and how he speaks.
Americans move with loose Joints
mad swayqng hips. This character-
istic of primitive Negro women to
frequently seen in American women,
while the swinging gait of the men Is
fairly usual.

The most amazing feature of
American life is its boundless pub-

I|clty. Everybody has to meet every-
body else, and they seem to enjoy
doing it. To a Central European like
myself the lack of distance between
people, the absence of hedges and
fences round the gardens, the belief
in popularity, the gossip columns in
the newspapers, the open doors in the
houses (from the street one can look
right through the sitting room and
and adjoining bedroom).
Nordic Superiority l~ws to Negroes

In summarizing the European
educator sweepstakes with the fact

~that all the boasted superiority of
the Nordics fails them in this con-
tagion and the N’egroizatioa of the
Anglo-Saxons:

But the defenses of the Germanic
man reach only as far as conscious-
ness reaches. Below the threshold
of consciousness the contagion meets
little reMztance. Since the Negro
lives within your cities and even with-
in your houses, be also lives within
,’our skin, subconsciously. Naturally

it works both ways. Just as every
Jew has a Christ complex, so every
Negro has n white complex, and every
white American a Negro complex.
The Negro, generally speaking, would
give anything to change bin skin, so,
too, the white man hates to admit
that he has been touched by the black¯

What, then, about American laugb-
noisy sociallty? The pleasure In
movement and tn stunts of all sorts ?
Ths Ioasc-Jolnted walk, the Negroid
danes and music? (InoJdentally. the
rhythm of Jazz Is the same us the
n’goma~the AfriS~tn dance. ’re an
accompaniment of Jazz mu~c you
can dance the n’goma perfectly, with
all Its ~amplng and ruckln~ and Its
lwlmmlng of shoulders and hips.
,~nerlenn music Is most obviously
pervaded by the African rhythnl and
the African melody.)

After the above al~aml to ration
Dr. Jung concludes with a parND’sph
tlmt sets the seal of truth upon his
entire line of provokin~ thoughts:

The white ~ is ¯ tert~e prob.
lena to the Negro, and whenewn’ you
~lleet ~mebody profoundly, then In
¯ mysterious way something ~mmes
lmek from him to ymmmff. The
NqTo, by his mere immmee in
America, tu ¯ eaume of tomam’a-
m0~al amd mitotic Ix~e~tl~ ~al~b
the Em’op~ oun’t help tmU~lnS, for i
ae ms the ~eu trap ~mmm,
tb .~mrtean and the Mrtete Nelpm.

’/qm Imgt s~m~ to he maaffltm.
IImR ~ morn w~ -,n era.

Flay Et~ell~ds ~ and Op-
~aUon shonid mean: balance and us- of Niger Beg, Ion Show IKarly

portunisy--nenounee Both derstaading of human relations. The Al~’lcan Culhme

absence of such a condlUon generally
The following article nplmaZs means savagery and diahaxmony. Native African implements of iron.

in the June 6 Issue of ~ Hypocrisy, deceit, and envy can brass and clay showing a highly de-
I~gI. imblished at Otpetewn. never establla~ the confidence and vsloped artistic ability Is one of the
Mouth AtOm. It Is enUfled respect that is necessary for mutual latests additions to the National Mu-
~WM~g Smu~ in the satisfaction and contentment. The lsoum and ts now being made ready
!. S. A. ~dltor. scales of LOVE are ever accurate and for public exhibition. .

dependable, g sing at all times a true The collection comes from Nigerm,
Apparently after having made a estimate of the volume expended. [the region whlch Is now debated as

good buslneM scoop by telling a gul- Men of all races must realize the [ being the home of the original Ne-
lible world Some cheap yaruo from mpeselbllity of HATING and LOV. groes brought ,to American shores
the lips of a certain Jobannesburg ING at the same time. When hate lby the early slave traders.mendicant, Mrs. Ethelreda Lewis, the ienters our nature--love is dissipated i The relics, which are highly prized
well known South African novelist" land weakened; slmllarly when love lhv the Museum officials because of
(notorious as one of the gang of . -~dominates our nature--hate is ex-]havin~ no orevious collection from
Europeans in high places who per. T ’ - -,cluded The two emotions are oppo-the Nigeria regions were present-
suaded Kadalie in 1926 to expel the sites "and althou - "" line o" - ’ -¯ ~ alth...... [ , gn toe rue- ed by C. C. Roberts, wrote, ’e y
uommunsts from toe I C U) has¯ ¯ ’ . markation is finely drawn, when we oll operator of Malden, Mass.
written an article in praise of Smuts summon the one we dispel the other. There are many examples of the
ta the latest issue to hand of a New Love is a positive force, hut hate is famous Benin brass work, which, ex-
York Negro journal, "Opportunity," extremely negative and DESTRUC-

plalned H. W. Kretger, curator, te-a paper similar in outlook to our 1o- TIVE.
veals that the natives did ant losecal Joint Council and Chamber of

Mines weekly¯ "Umtedeli wa Bantu."
When Smuts was recently in the

United States he gave expression to
the following venomous and insult-
ing words, thinking, no doubt, that
he was addressing a few "civilized"
white farmers on the banks of the
Vaal River: "Let him ~the African
native) be segregated. Let him sing
and dance as he did. Let his extra-
ordinary patience, patience like that
of an ass, not be broken on the
wheel of civilization."

Now Mrs. Lewis tells the American
Negroes that our Bulhoek butcher
and bloody champion of White South
Africa "has neither contempt for the
Negro, wherever he may be. nor un-
friendliness toward the native Afri-
can."

Shame on Mrs. Lewis that she
should be playing such a role, and
trying to bluff the Negroes of the
United States as to the tangible op.
~resalon of the dark-skinned races

of Africa by merciless exploiters,
creating a typical capitalist smoke-
screen of "all is well ~qth the masses
of Africa." In fact, she goes so far
as to think that "Smuts will yet be
the Lincoln of South Africa, fighting
for the just development of his na-
tive countrymen." Yes, by bombing
and shooting more harmless native
men, women and ehiltdren, and by
vehemently denying, curbing and

painters." W’hat buncombe from the
pen of a supposed "non-ran]at" Eu-
rnpean intellectual ’ Here Mrs.
Lewis Is definitely playing into the
hands of those "benevolent" Impe-
rialists who Justify the bloody ex-
ploitation of millions of non-Eu.
ropeans on the ground that they are
"infant races" incapable of governing
themselves. We have no evidence
that the "mentality" of Red Indians
and Negroes ts In any way different

=from that of Europeans. What is
different Iz that slave environment
to which the "child races" are sub-
Jected by imperialism. By praising
that charlatan and slayer, General

~Smuts¯ Mrs. Lewis seek to perpe-
tuate the rule of white imperialism
over the Negro masses of the United

tor of St. Msrk’e-ln-the-Bouweric,
who accused them yesterday morn-
InK of being followers of "easy, In-
complete newspaper columns"
rather than the "deeper works"
of wriUng.

"When we want to find out any-
thing we go to the newspapers,"
Dr. Guthrie declared. "We are al-
ways looking for somethteg easy,
something quick. We never go in-
to anything too deeply."

He attacked much of present-
day, advertising as being the "vul-
garity of America." We are com-
mercially obsessed, he said.

The Truth and the Crowd
By H.G M.

The wisdom of two is sounder than~
the wisdom of one: but the wis-;
dos of three is confusion.

Can a man be a patriot and yet a
friead of world peace and human
progress? Can he hold the eagle In
one hand and the oltvebranch of Ge-
neva in the other? Miss E. Ruth

;Pyrtle. president of the EducaUonal
Association. believes that patriotism
and an international outlook are not

incompatible. Indeed, a man must
first be a patriot in order to be toter-
nationally minded:

"Can one be a good patriot, a good
American citizen and yet think la-
ternatlona/ly? Is there not a con.
fllct between the national and the
International? I do not think so.
On the contrary, only on the sound

The energy required to keep alive the art by coming into contact with
the elements of hate Is many times
greater than that energy necessary to unique place in that he ¯’skipped"
stimulate one’s love emotions. Love ts the bronze age and went from cop-
like a battery--the oftener that it Is I per to the iron stage, it was further
used, the stronger it becomes; while!ex~lalned
hate exacts a tremendous toll on our I "~’he use of brass was introduced
physical and mental natures. It pays ! by the Portuguese when the~ made
one to love, but It costs one to hate. : early explorations of the Western

Love will, if faithfully adhered to. African coast.
triumph over every wrong; while the

One of the most conspicuous oh-"victories" of hate are illusory and
jects is a brass model of a safari, aimaginary. A UNIVERSAL RELI-

GION of LOVE will CONQUE~ every kin~ traveling in state. The ruler !
foe. is being carried throngh the jungle’~

in a hammock and is accompaniedI

Three Poems
B.v H. G M.

Lying is a Fine Art!

Lying is a fine art!
Not any Jack can ply it.
Nor any King can buy it

In the world’s proudest mart.

Lying is the soul of art
In color, word or tone,
In wood or clay or stone,

In bronze or fairy heart.

Lying mothers great truths--
Fancy, her daughter, nurses
Loveliness and its curses

And bitter-sweetens the youths.

Lying is a vital art
sabotaging the few elementary rights That ends to life a subt- .~ ~race
and privileges still left to the native Which dry truths ne’er efface
masses of South Afrtea’ Yes ’t i~s an immorta " ’¯ , , ~ art!

But more than this, Mrs. Lewis[ ......
tries to make out that the "African
native is nearer akin in position and] lemperament
mentality (although Infinitely more Snow-flakes
virile) to the Red Indian than he is Now pelt the house-tops,
to his own flesh and blood who editiNow turn to dew drops- .
intellectual magazines become cel-

l Fair Evelege professors, doctors and scien-
Ioriou i r actors an Now feigns frowns and ~ lesflats, or g s s nge s. . ~ ! ~’ " .

Then a spraȳ  of smiles--.

Loneliness
The crowd

Appears very gay
And proud,

Strutting ev’ry way.

The streets
Are full of life . . .

Heart-beats
Ot love and strife.

Midst all
This odd hauzhtiacss

There’s gall--
Which is lonelin~-ss.

To Court to Get Funds
State. and Africa. For Liberia Education

Publish New Poem Legal steps were token Tuesday in
a-ffi., w.. ,,. ~ . the Supreme Court to spend $822,267
q.J~I rnylllS w IBeatte~" of the future income of the New York

~-- State Colonization See!sty tan organ-
(By the A~oclated Negro Press) Izatton zet up in 1855 to colonize
"The Poems of Phyllis Wheatley," ]"people of color of the United States

edited by Charlotte Ruth Wright, B. ion the coast of African tribes"] to aid
S,, a graduate this year from the~Ltheria in education and sanitation,
University of Pennsylvania, has just i because cnlonlzatlon of Amerlean Ne-
come from the press. The new edi-j gross in Liberia is no longcr feosqde.
tion included additional poems not in i The petition shows that the endow.
the first edition, a bibliography and lmeat of the organ!zat~on consl,~ta of
notes with an introduction giving a $63,000 received in wills more than
review of the life and works of Phyl- seventy-five years ago in which the
lls Wheatiny. The book is betng ldonors directed that thc income be
heartily received. One of the flrst iased for colonization.

copies was received hy the Rev,[ The application in the Supreme
Dr. Francis J. Grim~e of Washington, [Court was made necc::~ary In order
D. C., wbo sent the following corn-tto get permission to divert the In-
meat: "The new edition of ’The Po- [come from the purpose for which the
eros of Phyllis Wheatlsy’ has been re- j funds were originally intended. Dr.
celved. It is /gotten up in a very at- Thoma~ Jesse Jones, who has been
tractive form¯ The binding is beau- nterested in the educatinn of colored
tiful, and the type and l~tper are persons for twenty years, signed the
good. The additional poems, the bib- petltlon asking the appropriations

mode out of the funds of the society
of which he is secretary.

Dr. Jones said that Llberia has
1,000,000 residents, 15,000 of whom
are descendants of American Nogrues
and 3~,000 the descondlmts of Inter-
marrlnge between American Lthertan~
and natives, whil~ the remainder are
"saUces with a primitive degree of
culture." While there are 200.000
pe~ons of sshool ~ in Ldheris, ¯
only I~1 sohooM, 3~ teaelleFz and
repert in 1W~0 showed ~at there were
9,498 seholmm there &t Umt Ume, and
that $~,OTO was spent on Imbllc ed-
ucaUo~ there In 1926 and $60,000 in
1928. while the edumtUonal e~pe~dl-
torn of mfasisnary oo~eUu had been
Imtw~on $180,000 and ~00,000 ̄  ylmr.

The mlpmlmUOn wauts to make
npproprlsUo~ to the advlsm~ eem-
torten on education in IAbmds. Four
appmp~ato~m ~Uag $?,000 Im~
beon made by Um ~eW for Um Aid
of e~ueatlon and one of ~hl~O has*
hun ~otad toWS~ ̄  fund of $18,000
for the wo~t of ¯ sanitary onlpneer
to’he sent .by.the Uidtad 8~’ )tea Gov-
e1~nt to improve condJUons in IA-

IlograplW, the notes, and espeelalflqy
the fine IntrodueUon greatly enhance
the value of thi~ edlttop." Tke book
is printed by the A. M. i~. Book Con-
eern, Phllad~lplMa, and published by
The Wrights. 925 N. 48th Street, Pkl-
ladelphin, P~.

Favors Turkish Berries

IffI’ANBI~, ~ Because he found
Tm’klsh Jtr~wbemu ~v~ter and
softer than the American one~ Dr.
David P’alrchqd, of the United Stoles
X~partmont of Agriculture, has Jtmt
mmt a qusnUty of the young plemte
to W|mhiW|ton, He wall a vieltor
here on board the Armour yacht and
will esll at ¯ number of Aegesm and
Meditsrranson IIIImds, where .he is
parUeularly ~ed in vorlmm rare
pionts which m~ht be adspind to
Ameri~

Wlzllo in tl~ ~lt~, Dr. Fnin~zlld
fouml ¯ tam aq~Xu of Monlelm
and wag ~maal~ as to wimt It~ origin
mtS~t re. I~ order to true im hlo-
".o~ im’pleno to bm m 8eat to

,rim In Ammtmt late~.

commerce. The African holds a A wise man sat at noonday in the)

shade of a great banyan tree hy
the roadside, {

Churning the ocesn of his mind to
find the fa r Casket of Truth.

He thought of One and declared that t
was the Truth.

Then as he glared into the glorious
san and stared at the bats that
were hung in the stillness of the
midday he was stormed by
doubts . . .

He thought of Many and declared that
was the Truth¯

hy s retinue of attendants.
figures are about six inches in i
height. An attendant carries the
water bottles, another wards off in-I
sects with a fen, the sun’s rays arc’
halted by the nmbrell¯ In the hands!
of another. The relic is not over two !
feet in length and l~rtrays a hlgh!
degree of workmanship.

Mohammedanlsm is the prevailing~l
religion in the section and in the
co oct on are several Moslem amu-
lets wlth pages of the Koran in-)
scribed within, i

The earh’ slave trade contributes
one article, a fetter. It Is an IronI
bar about one foot n ength wlthI
two iron rings at each end, through)
which the legs or the arms of thei
unfm’tt!nates were thrust. Africa is i
the home of the slave trnde which

]i~ ns old as civilization, related Mr.,
’: Krelger.
I Grotesque ceremonial w o o de n,

foundation of national ideas being a
-Kanarese proverb, faithful and loyal patriot, can one

1. ,reslly begin to think on international

The lBut what was the Truth?
II.

There trotted a wayfarer to the ban-
yah tree. He was young, but his
hair was gray. He was gay and
yet serene.

"Hall! my friend," cried the wise
msn who was now longing for com-

pany. "Who may you be?"
"They call me poet. they call me har-

monizer," replied the young man,
simply.

"Then harmonize my doubts, my
doubts, my friend."

ThUS it was they came to discuss the
beginning that never began and
the end that will never end.

Fins!Ix" the harmonizer summed up:
"The Truth is One and Many,."

III.
Now the evenin~ dusk was gathering.

The cattle-bells were heard in the
I distance . . .
0.~ eonld now see a merchant near-

[macka representing animals and hu-I ing the banyan tree. Yes, it was
msn features, used b3; moglci¯ns in a merchant; for his camel was
the r metamot’phos!s cercmonlos are i heavily laden with richly goods of
also in the collection. At these pe- I this world . . .
ricds men are supposed to chancei , "There comes a crowd." said the

poet.
"It is only’ one person." corrected the

wise man.
"The thtrd man in a gothertng makes

the crowd," explained the har-
monizer, "And ’he crowd is but
confuslon,.. When the crowd
gets hold of your Truth, my friend,
it will be neither One nor
Many . . ¯

iV.
~nd the wise man and the poet-har-
~-Iser dlesppeared into the still.

Lhemsclves into totem animals. The
African nat!re and the Alsskan are
the only folk who practiced animal
lore, it was said. Both gronps re-
~arded certain animals as their pro-
tectors.

Amon~ the objects of potter.’,’ in
the coIlectlon ar~ wate," jars, bowls,
end a stove with grate, fire pan~
and oven.~ framed out of the same
lur~n of clay¯

Others articles of cu)tursl value
which show the!r artistic skl!l are
cigarette tins covered neatly withI fast.gatherin~ darkness beh!nd
leather and fur. There are several’ the yonder hills which were even
henry iron spears and ~nlves. For i now wearing the crown of sunset
milody’s boodoir there are several --colors that they had dared to

wooden combs with Arah’c Inscrlp- capture... "

lions. The curator sta~cd thor the

and W--~ D~O~s’" Gnatives sneak their own tongue and ~rIOW irl
Arabic also.

There is ¯ hard board carving of a Become a Common Girl?

Jk girl-~leveiops the character of
commonness very early in her life.
A common girl will grow up to be a
common woman. Since we are try-
Sng to buUd the Race upon a solid
foundation, it behooves all the people
to strive to keep their girls end
women out or the common clnsslfi-
cation of that stripe of girls and
women.

Common sense is a thing to be de-
sired with all our might. Cammon
school education Is also a thing to
be desired. A common cause is an-
other principle of great |nterest and
aFpreclaUon. But a COMMON GIRL
and a COMMON WOMAN are the
last things on earth to be desired.

What is it, then, that makes a girl
COMMON ? It is that habit and con-
duct that makes a girl or woman
rush out to be noUced by every man
in the community. She makes them
feel that she ts a ready vicUm of all
their flatteries and false attentions.
She makes them feel a revulsion
agalust ber for the way she PUTS
HI~R~EH2F I~POIV THEM. Her open.
hess embarrmes her observers pain-
fully. SI~ makes them feel like got-
Ung away from her qulckly as they
can escape from her commonness.

We are quite mistaken when we
think a girl’s vim and vivacity could
make her COMMON. A girl may be
a tom-buy and a hoyden without
reashiug the level of COMMONNI~S.
If she Is all life and splrtt among
her mocisteJ, male and femnls, and
yet nudnUdlm ¯ lofty.mindedneas
free from puMflng herself upon the
muouithe sex, she lives above the
repeonsh of ~OId~ONNleB~.

Ones upon ¯ Use we had towel= In
common for all the members of our
fsmtUe=. Everybody e~me and wiped
the,"r fnse and bsm~ upon tl~ eom-
mo~ property tm’nlng 1~nsker and
bl~her with dWt by ~mmon tree.
But as we ueend in the ~,ales of
dV~lnUon, we murat rememlm~ tlmt

tiger which has served some Afri-
r can as a seat. An elephant which

required lees skill is another seat,

iWhite Sculptor Hits

Bar of Robeson’s____ Statue

Karl Illava. s~ulptor living in New
I York. has sent to the Art Alliance
of Philadelphia, protesting against the
reject:on for a Philadelphia exhibi-
Ioa of Antonio Salemme’s nude statue

of Paul Robeson. In his letter Mr.
¯ ll]ava said in l:art:

"Salemme’s work needs no praise
of mine. That his ability has long
since b~en recognized is no news to~
art lovers of this country. I have had;
the honor of knowing Paul Robeson
these man~ years. He ts one of our
most distinguished Americans, a gen-
tleman, an artist cf the highest type.
When raci~ prejudice enters the door
of the art jury room then all I can
say with sadness, is God help Amer-
ica:"

Library Notes

Ths l&Sth Street Library takes
,leasure in announcing a new policy.

Boglnning On Monday. July 14th, the’
Llbrary will Issue books to new road-
ere at once. as soon as appUcaUous
are filled out.

Hitherto It hu been necessary for
apppllcants to wait until their appll-
caUona were acespted and placed on
file at the Central Registration Office.
Often an applicant him had to walt
for a number of days attar first go-
I1~ to tl~ liberty with a reqtmlt for
a book wblsh perlmpe was ’needed at
ease for a special purpose.

From July 14th e~, such requests
will be filled at ones. The head of
the Idbrary’s Central Re.rat/on
Office ts eouperating to make this
earviee peeMble. It is ~ Umt
many will =din s~mth~ of It,
mm the Idbraw to the fu~eat an~onL

am~vemarF eg the epe~ of the
185th 8trot 1~’on~ On mat oftm~
noon the ]rAl~ will ke~p open hems
for its fldond= inside sad eut=lds the
cmmltr.

li-’~, or as I prefer to say, ’superna-

~A’hether Miss Pyrtle is right or
wrong depends entirely upon one’s
conception of what it ts to be a pa-
triot. If one means by patriotism
civic idealism--devotion to the high-
est good of a particular political com-
munity-then one may. tndeed, be a
patriot and a friend of decency and
Justice on a world scale.

A man who is not decent at home
~qll not be likely to think decently
about matters beyond his national
boundaries. The man who is Intelli-
gently devoted to his homeland must
of necessity take a statesmanlike
view of international affairs. He rec-
ornizes, as did Immanuel Kent. that
the good of any State Is bound up
with amicable relations with its
neighbors and with freedom from the
expense and suffering of organir~d
warfare.

That we can harmonize Interna.
tJonal sanity w!th "hundred percent-
ism"--whtch is the usual meaning of
pstrlotism in the schools--is a po-
sition that can hardly be defended.
The "my country right or wrong"
psychology does not travel in the
same company with commonsense in
international affairs. The hundred
percenter, while for hiz country right
nr wrong, is sure that it has always
been right, He holds that the pacifist
is a traitor at heart. He believes that
any man less conservative than the
late Judge Gary is a Communist.
anarchist and atheist. Everything
which savors of devotion to social
.tustice he holds to be subdivided by
Moscow. lbeace can only be sscured
by preparedness to flight. We must
"step softly but carry a big stick."
We must protest ourselves from the
paunsrizin~" foreigners by an impreg-
nable tariff wall. To our less devel-
oped neighbors we must execute the

:"white man’s bu’den" through the
agency of the marines. God" is on
our side in all disputes. The flag and

]the cross are late,twined.

I Almost ouybody will admit that It
would bc hard to reconcile such no-
tions as the above with any degree
of /nLernationallsm. But many would
soy that nobody holds such views--
that we have been erecting a mythl-
cal man of straw. Let the doubter
read the but]sUns of Harry Jungs
American .Military Intelligence So-
ciety and Vigilant Protective Asso-
ciation, and of th~se s~cieties which
use Jung’s materiai such as the Na-
t|onal Civic Federation, the Better
America Federttion. the D. A. R.
and the llke. Even some of the
pamphlets of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers get danger-
ously close to such views.

But Miss Pyrtle is right in holding
that Internationalism must start at
home. A sensible patriotism leads
Inevltably to Internatlonallsm. The
discerning patriot realizes that no
state can be made in a condition of
International anarchy.

An American flyer has Grayed up
more than fifteen hours tn a glider.
Pretty soon we’ll be wondering why
we ever wasted gasoline on those
t~hlngs.

Alabama does not want Congress-
man DePrlest to re-enter his ow~
satire state.
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en su filtimo mensaje actuarial, demuestra gtan satisfacci6n
per el patrocinio de pane de los miembros, en La lucha para

"~: contrarrestar el maquiaveiismo de los que per medio de la
traici6n, inttmtan destruir una obra altruista. Lo conciente

de ese apoyo y la lealtad a los principles de la organizaci6n
nos alienta en la batalla per el enaltecimiento de nuestto
pueblo.

Estamos en el convencimiento de q’ue en no leiano dia
nuestra labor ha de producir el fruto apetecido. Ha pasado

~,~va el tiempo cuando el abuse y la humillaci6n podian alterar el
.~r csplritu progresista del verdadero hombre conciente. Sin temor

alas esrrategias de los seductores, hey masque nunca nos senti-

mos mas determinados per el progress de nuestra raza, no imports
cuan fuertes seas las barreras de oposici6n. En pos de la
emancipaci6n universal de nuestro pueblo, heroes de conti-

i~i nuar per el casino recto bacia la realizaci6n del gran ideal
que sustentamos.

Nuestra organizaei6n ha llegado aun suers periods de

dos de ia raza muertos en Francia
se emharcaron el sabado pasado en
el vapor American Merchant con
destine a Hamburgs para pasar de
alli a los campos de batalla en Fran-
cia donde sus hijos y maridos mu-
rleron v vaeen enterrados. Este
g,.t,pc, es el docenn de dichas mn-
cres de color que ha ido al extran-
ere este reruns.

Ante~ de la partida la ciudad de
~Llcva York presenl6 st,s respetos

alas viajeras entre las cuales ha)’
diez que residen aqni. Hubs tma
recepci6n en el avuntamicnto donde
cl grttpo de mujeres de color fit&
l’,resemadb al alcalde per el conce-
ial Fred R. Moore como presidents
~lcl camit6 en el que figuran otros
mlcmlu’o~ t(,,los cllo.~ prominentes
:’eprcsentantes negros y lideres ci-
ViCOS.

Dc acttcrdo con In dispue..to por
el mav:,r \Vi}liam R. f’)eegan que
represents ala I.egi6n Americana

prueba, v si nuestra labor durante los 61times diez aries no ha <lcl cstado, el programa de la re-
culminado aun nuestras aspiraciones¯ en el cumplimiento de Iccpci6n ~t,c sits complete que el

¯ I T)rograma con el cual .-e honro al
una deber sagrado hemos de redoblar nuestros esfuerzos,[i,r~,,c r contingents dc vi~ldas v nla-

encarriando el programs cuva. realizaci6n sos ha side enco-:~h.cs de c~lor que parti6 para l-h~-
mendada. Fortaleciendo nuestra f6 en el ideal de la causa

que defendemos, no heroes de ceder un solo paso en el ter-

tom torsos, y que de esos torsos cuel-
Ran fuertes brazes, terminados per
duros pufios.

Use de cs,~s campemtes de la
cnergiaes el ":heriff" Covington,
de Beaumont. Texas.

Que sea "sheriff". vocable derl-
cads del arabs "jerife". ,to quiere
de¢ir que Covington descicnda dc
Mahoma pot st, hija l:Atinm, ni que
sea de sangre imperial marroqui, ni
qt,e haya ejercidn el F.Oder supreme
en la Meca.

Es "jerife" r~rque los electores
dc Beaus,st ast Io decidicron.

En realidad nn es ntAs q,,e un al-
guaci~ encargado de mantcner el
orden y a.vudar ala .htstlcia a hacer~
rcspe[iir Sl]~ dCCFt’t()~+

A tir(~s, si e- necesario.
L’n indh’idu,~ ,h’ colc, r , t~metiA tin

a.~aJto ct,lttra luta ciudadana ,[e la
vrcindad.

AI ~t~:" dc estc pals c,e crinten
es cl tlmC. ttue liens t’l don de soli-
viantar Is< e>piriln~ ~’ dc ~I;ICCI" ol-

idar. a rc~p,’tal~le~ c~udadat~o~, quc
exists Ilna L’onstituci,:m. con ulla

be of no value. Hygienic and dietary
measures have always been beneficial.
There are two recognized treatments, ! upon the proportion of vegetable jelly

I
present. The free acid tmdergeaa a
notable variation. Citric acid and
many others are present¯ The aroma
to a large extent influences the qual-

(infra-orbital and mental, of the t rt- ity nf the fruit. Many fruits have ths
tendency to undergo rapid decompo-

namely, injection of the nerves with
[alcohol, and reseetlon of the sensory
root nf the trigeminal nerve.

Resection of the terminal hranches

Kem|nal nerve, has not given gratify-
ing results, because such procedures
are often incomplete. ~A’e have seen
recurrence of the nenraigls in a pa-
tient ¯fter resection nf the t’l~ht in-
fraorbiLM nerve, and have read of
many ,)Lhers

Injections nf alcohol are followed
by complete rehef when they are
made in Ihe early st:tg(.~ .f the dt-
se~qe, ov6n when ttv(~ (Jr’citrons ;|re
apparently :nvolved Alcoholizatlon
of one nf lho nervos is very often

sO described. In the more restricted
sense, however, it is considered as
:he precinct of a tree or plant con-
taining the seed. Fruits are found

sitton especially when exposed to air
th¯t is damp and motionless. To
le¯sen this process the fruit.room
ought to be cool, shady and yet airy:
they must be gathered before they
are fully ripe; they Should be handled
w~th care and gentleness to avoid
brusing and tearing the skin. At
times it is absolutely necee~ry to
preserve some fruits. When carefully
done they are very wholesome.

In order to have ̄  well balL’teed
sufficient Lo (’ause the nain tn dl:~- in many parts nf the wnth|. Some menu fruits shnuld always be Inci~-
sppesr in the el}tar division. Pa- cotmtrles produce more than others, ed. The proverbial apple a day might
tients rosy b,, re’.leved fr~r m~nth ot This bemg so sn tntert~hange in the i he extended to various other kinds.

for year:; hy ;, s~n~le iniett:,n de- ’ commodity is always in effect. ’the i Banana. orange, lemon can be. had all
peaching up~o the manner in whith , classification ts a st*mewhat dl~lcult q the year round. The vitamin contents

the inje,:l!on ig rim(Is. Seven year3, task. hilt rot]ably speaking there sre~musL not be disregorded. The drink
has been th,, hmeo~l period of relief, to be found stone fruit ~ the peach from the citrus fruits in not only re-
the average bt, ll~ from Iwelve I~, and ~.hcrr:.’; hsrrie.~ as grape, shell-~freshing but helps the blood alka-
eighteen m,~nLh% n~ c~bscr~.ed hy the fruit as walnut; pip-fruit as apple. ! lintty in those whn are suffering
majorktv (ff wr,ter; ,m *he suhie(’t. ,nd varintts combinations ~f these from acidity. The Juice from a lexnoa

In S nlln3t)o- nf ci~,¢eq l)llS pt’Fir~d be- ~ resul;tng in such fruits as ban¯na, ! if taken each day has a wonderful
comes sh,,r~el ~,~ th~ ~n.le,~.ons a:el,~laoge. I-men, pomegranate, woter-!effect no health¯ lnfants should be

repesle(I, I.in[e.~N \ve r’es()|’t [o SUI’- ) mehln, eh’.

guardado distanciadas pot centenares de afios v quc les se-

parar~, para siempre, a menos que no se Ilegue a un mejor
entendido.

Si el hombre blanco continua la pr~ctica de explatar al

indu0 al negro y al malayo, todo cuanto podemos espera de esto
set,in desavenencias, guerra y destrucci6n. Siempre que el anglo-

Cuando los encargados del reajuste universal prediquen la

i~
verdad escueta con la sinccridad que a ella caracteriza; cuando
los pueblos oprimidos se den cuenta de que per medio de su

,, organizaci6n podr~n poner en buen use su propia potenciali-
, dad, habr~ indudablemente que llegarse a un acuerdo para

ev,tar la intranquilidad existente entre los grupos del negro
humane.

IF YOU WANT
TO Bg

LUCKY--HAPPY-WELL
AND LOOK ~ WORLD IN THE FACE
SOLVg ~ PBORLEMlt-dBgT WIlT YOU WANT

WRITE TODAY

HOWELL

Los Triunfos de Kid

Clhoeolate

Pars Kid Chocolate. el infatigahle
b.xeador cnbano, cnyas azafias en
cl "ring" hun sobrepujado tal vez
Ins de sires famous boxeadores,
cads triunfo represents tm nombre
ntas en su larga lists de victorias
sobre t(xtos sus contrincantes.

Aproximadamente d~ce rail per-
senna presenciaron sn combate de
la pasada semana con el boxeador
italians Quadrini. exponem¢ de la
antigua escuela quien combina la ha-
bilidad con t,na rara resistencia y
una exagerada dnsis de valor.

I.a Incha no r~ult6 1o easels-
name qne se esperaha, debido ells a
la notable superioridad de Choco-
late, venciendo al temible italians
dec/sivameme per puntos.

Kid Chocolate en dondieiones or-
dinarias no hubiera aceptado esa
pelea per genes de una buena ga-
rantia o un per ciento respectable,
pore el boche de tratarge de una
obra caritativa~a benefieio de tin
campamento de veraneo pars nifios
pobres de la m~--f,,~ cat,.qa m~
que ouficieme pare que aeeptara el
encuemro.

El dia 7 del proximo agosto Kid
Chocolate se sassier& de nuevo a
otra de sus tucks pruebas, cuando
se enfrente on Polo G~unde con
Kid Berg, quien esta t~nsiderado
per el reem’d en su ~rrera de boxeo,
como usa de las estrellas nuts bril-
la.m ea ~ divhi~

"El Cr, mista", ¢liari¯~ dc Hondu-
ras condPna ty.ner~lcanlcntt, (’n uno
de sus rditoT’i;flc., eL tt>o dc Io~ gases
asfixlantcs pot l(~s aeroplanas de los
nlarinos norteamericanc,s contra los

rebeldes de Nicaragua r inqu6a
qua los gobieruos centroamcricanos
ihagan una protesta ante el gobierno
I nor~eamericsno,

El~eiones

El presidents haitiano ha dictado
un d~reto fijando los elecciones de
niembros del rongreso para el 14

de octuhre. F’n la orden se pre~-
cril~ que dehen transcurrier diez
dins entre la inscripci6n y la vota-
ci6n.




